
ccacfol, we warn the people bow that I EDITOBIALit ahoold b left to the first distinctthe extreme of folly and is their mad 69 Per cent ReductionTHE CAUCASIAN
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ively so-call- ed an Demo-
cratic convention ever held to make
such a choice is one of the anomal-
ies of this campaign. That a con-
vention whose platform denounced

they need cot expect aay refers Mr. Bryaa is quoted as sayiag that
through it. A leopard cannot change be did not want a rich maa a may
hi spot, neither can a compost heap "lfnominated LiBryan JJfTl XJ?l
panfy i,.elf. nan and a tanker and a railroad pc- -

ident, and tbey took him ont of gd- -
' wot democratic TaAR. begdom. That party aerraed to lo

MT THE CAUCASIA fTHMflHI CO.

MARION IHTirK. . - .rraaHlaBt.
HALlttH, Mltor. tne issue of money by national banks

shoold aecept a candidate who was and
A to a coDtett between Republican confidence In Mr. Bryan a soon a

hiaa. IfIemocrat.,and according to the oominaUd
! really be o foolish a to think thogramme of the Money Power wbicb iVmorratic party meant all it aid

ha controlled and not cojrrnoL both
ESFIClALLr EECOMMEXIZI to it On
the ground that he was a national
bank president is another.

about back and railruad. there aoust
be somebody around to bold bint dawn.
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One of tbe brag being made b"y the
This kind of thing is what Demo Iemorrat i tbat their Presi

it i that tbej grab tbia young patriot,
who it on the verge of leaving the
party and oing to the People Party,
and make hira their standard bearer,
beraute they realize that oTer half of

their voter are also ou the verge of
leafing their party and going to the
People Party. Tbit i why the old

party uiarhine, which haa ridiculed
the People Party in the pat, ftole
half f it platform at rhicaga; and
appropriated it a it own. In hort,
they have put up that platform and
nominated Mr. Urjan in order to try
to kill the People Party, that young
giant which rame into exiittnce U

preserve and defend the principle of

JeJfemon and Lincoln, which both of

the old parties had betrayed and de-aert- ed.

Yen.totryto kill the Peop-p- le

Party, which iias driven them into
making their first patriotic declar-
ation in national convention since
the war.

Yes. Mr. Uryan owe hi nomination
to the existence and rapid growth of

dential nominee ha no rcdcrats can do and endorse and ad--

these old parties, the yearly I not
Democratic' year. It was jot after
the war when the Money Power ar-

ranged its programme. It first ar-

ranged and inaugurated a financial
system which, it was intended, should
have the fostering care and protection
of the government. It wa a grand

T . n. ... and cannot be attacked. Well, thi
may be so, but it i an emphatic fact

nees and monomania plunged into a
position which other ailver force
may find tbemaelves enable to ap-proa- ch

or reach. And if thi proves

to lr so. the ailver Democrat have
foolishly made impowible tbat naity

of the ilver force which i abso-

lutely necessary to victory.

"So, get out, we don't want yon!"

waa the plain response of theae fool

Democrats to the overtnres of

friends. "If you can't go OCR way,

do as we do, and march as Wl say,

you can let it alone." was the further
apparent reply of these silver Demo-

cratic ninnybsmmers.

Ordinarily the acts of an idiot or
fool are noticed to be pitied and ex-case- d;

lat it is possible that hon-

est and sincere men may.beeome dis-

gusted at the action of even so big
an idiot as the ordinary Democrat,
and so thoroughly disgusted as to
make any future relation of any
kind with him an ntter impossibility.

prove, iiui a ropulist can never
tbat it would be difficult to find asee any consistency or honesty in it

The matter is made more curious Hard Times have struck every IhmIv.
scheme of robbery and piracy intend- -

Democrat who ba been in public life
for ten year, wbow record would not
fatally handicap bin before an bonet
people. Tbe greatest safety of tbe
Democrat, therefore, I to bring forth
men rtrords. They are still

Mead Hum f lnlf ala.
hairtii-- n of I'ongreMional and d to subject the workers and wealth and business is dull, so wo have ivliUx,j

from the fact that the Maine Demo-
crats have declared for cold, and
have nominated a man for Governor
on a gold ulatform. Mr. Sewall

producers to the spoliation of a few
sharper and gambler. The tucces I quite keen. the price of the Pocket Eleetropoist. cq
of tbat scheme is most eloquently and

Moreover we note that the Kepub--has neither left nor denounced the
party in consequence of that act. licans put up a big corporation attoremphatically illustrated by the condi-

tions of to-da- y. ney tor vice-rmiae-nu Likewise we
SENATOR MAKES THE observe that tbe Democrat put up a

per cent lor t,ie ,,ext few wti ks- -

or write at once and take advantage of jt

GRAHAM ci DuBOlS, Electric Bid, Mania. Gi.

PRITCBAKU
PLCKOC big corporation President for tne same1 lie Money rower waa sagacious

'ttintj Cumwittfea are iipeciallj
to (tend name of

elected to Hi" National f .invention at

HU Lou la a oon a they are elected, no

that an olllial and proper) certified
lift of them ma b made up.

Jl A I. A TKK,

Sre'tf. of 4'nm,

WIII.UM J. MR VAN.

Mr. Hrjan, the brilliant young
Mtatenman of .Nebraska, h a man with
many admirable (pialitiex. lie ia tal-

ented, he m nincere, honent, earnest
arid aKKreiMve. Only in one particu- -

the People1'arty, and the party bouses

are out trying to ue him to destroy enough to know that they could nut oflice. Now the fact i tbat if either
one is elected be will preide over the
Senate and have great influence and
control over legislation.

the very power that keep their scheme concealed if one
faction of t i . people huuld win election. 17 thi mean

he action of the Democrats in this tions continuously, so they took adr Tbe only reason or part of reasonatter may prove to be a great in vantage oi" the rain or and animosities
and crush out forever
ty , then these old pat t

om-- e go hack to their
1 that thM l'otiulista ran find for rndnrt ELK1N WOOLEN MILLS.- rengendered by the war, anu arranged I iDg tms Democratic ticket isthia. Tbestance in point.

m i , . ...and trade with fcue e part of the programme so that Ke-- 1 Democrat have got a big part of our

Senator Pritchard is no longer a
'friend to silver," and so friends to
silver can no longer be (political)
friends to Mr. Pritchard. lie has tak-
en the plunge into the gold camp, and
the only honest and consistent thing
for him to do now is to advocate the
gold standard. Professions of being
friendly to silver from him cannot
and will not be taken seriously now
by those who once supported him
for a high office. If his words are
to be believed, he has repudiated

rVr-t-iJM!K-J' he f- -n to forin a common me conumoii now existing is publicans and Democrats should win I piauorm ana are running wtin u. n
i . i. . i t I might not be a bad idea to run with

ym:w wcmm
THIS YEAR TO

agreement witl ir'tTTe iveoiwi f about this. The silver Democrats "rtum" rr..air.,, .uu ...a. lneia .while for the purpo of trying
should fight each other on some issue! to keep them from breaking our propdniS" liticians to RJde-trac- k the lea

meanire up to the reil"J for a

Presidential candidate. Iletia r,ot "
iiiU' h backbone and inflexible will as

Andrew Jackson had. Jackson's cour
nave inrowu around themselves a
barrier which may prove, and in all like sectionalism, tan if, bloody sbirt, I erty all to smashthe

they The Chatham (TCg Co., Elkii;, J, hsues and proceed to betray
people"' in the future as nigger and the like. But in the mean

And so tbat Democratic platform ofprobability will prove, insurtnount time the scheme of robbery was to beliBJei ii the past. If the Peoples Partyage and limine are very necessary
dualities for a President at all times, J$yj waa'nt for silver after all, even ifable to other forces of a kindred kept in the dark. Hob Glenn did have a personal letter

character. It is practically impos from Cleveland saying it wa. and alsopledges heretofore made, and he canand especially so In such times as

these, when the combined power of the

should die, four years from to-d- ay the
democratic Party would repudiate the
platform that it has just put up and
Mr. liryan would etaud no more chauce

CXDsaying that Cleveland was lor silver,ome assinine Democratic ignoexpect nothing less than repudiasible for the Democrats to get out
of the enclosure into which they t urtbermore we note tbat Bob (uennramus will say tbat The Caucasian is continues to hold down a big office.tion of himself by those to whom he

made those rdedpes. Mr. Pritchardfor a nomination than would Thomas simply twaddling here and i dealing I and also continues to say he is for si!have thrown themselves, and it
in inventions. Well, if bethinks so, Tcr

gold ring and monopolies, in every
form (now ten times stronger and
more dangerous than when Jackson
was President) must be faced and
fought to the death. We do not be-

lieve that all of these powers combined

probably may be the best policy to wiU yet sit in the Wte before the lot. Iiim r.f f tit tinrilr writton hv
Jeirerson if he were back on earth.

Mr. Bryan is bigger than his party,
" - J a a . . a . ...lei mem aie inerein wunout any COI ... .... . . ... i Ana now iavia is. jiui ana ionpeople will have an opportunity to

1 a f Iuenry iiews, a au siree uanaer e89man Sulaer. of Xew York, bothspecial effort to aid them and with dismiss him as their representativeand bigger than the platforfti on which and speculator, and who is now the I Northern goldbugs, and tne Charlotte. & at 1 .. ... : I. I out any sympathy' for them. DieDny or corrupt, :ur. i.rja.i wn.. ,lM i.llT ,a u; h. :s ..,, , leading adviser of the banking gang. I Observer and CapU Paul B. Means,there, but we hardly think any ac-

tion he may take will be inconsistentthey must if aid is not given them, North Carolina goldbugs, will supportmoney ; but they would attempt to ap-- hone(jt h .g the damaging and in The title of the book is we think.and their foolhardy course and conproach Mm hi in.iire.r.on, a iney u,u Umoua ecor(J of t,,e i)en,0cratic party tbe ticket. These Iemocrats, goldites
and silverites, are a whole lot of Siawith his former promises during the "Twenty Years lu Wall Street." It

shows how the Wall strt-t--l cot trie firsteven
"

Andrew Jackson ami Abraham temptible action may cause it to beshoulders tois too great a load for bia time that he will remain Senator. mese twins when it comes to "party. COIt Li il.i il il .tinougui mat my are uuuruiy ui Here is Lig lategt promise aDd opin went into politics for the purpose of
controlling legislation in the interest Some simpering, jibbering - Demoso much as an tffort to aid them, h crats are grinning and saying tbej

- 1L V. 1 1 1 U 1 I of the Money Power. nave tne Populists in a bole. DuncesvU .uuugu luey tuuum uuw ueg ,t ,
cbeerfullv SUDDOrtthen . . X Fools !! Cant they see that Populiststor It. I Remihlican tic.knt. r.l T fool e.nnfi- -

I heir scheme has beeu wonderfully h.ave 'hem in a hole, and that the Popu- -
I lint, han.a . M d I I !dent McKinley and Hobart will oar- -

hear. The party bosses who have put
him up know that the Democratic
party cannot elect its candidate this
year. Therefore, they have selected
him simply with the view of trying to
hold their voters in line and to cripple,
if not to killl, the Peoples Party.

Not only' no elTortwas made by the
Democratic politicians at Chicago to

Lincoln. They would surround him,
if possible, with seeming friends, and
would try to persuade, Matter, deter, or
coerce him. They would corrupt, if
possible, the men in his cabinet, and
other men associated with him as
counsellors and advisers. These are
the methods that Satan and his allies
always use when they have to deal
with an honest man. When a man of

a different stripe is President, they

THI8 TELLS THE STORY. rv North Carolina bv a handsome iisui mica suuiif; uuiiuu ui uiiiup(up
tbe hole with the Democrats at tbeWe clip the lollowing trom an majority, and that the action of the bottom of it?

Associated Press Dispatch from Chi-- Chicago convention insures the elec- -

successful. They first went into the
campaign of and secured tbe
election of Grant, a Republican. The
next election was 1 876, and these same
forces backed up Tilden, Democrat, in

If a thief steals your ladder, tbetion of the Republican ticket by ancago, under date July 3rd. They have the largest woolen mill in the Stat. They do the &only use be bas for it is to climb up tooverwhelming majority."Ceicawo, 111., July 3. The gold gei sometning. Then be will kick it custom business in the South, and their good are the lt you ao but
the money. Write them for samples.unite the silver forces of the country, standard leaders are here. That down. You have a continual use forAH! WHAT'S THIS? a quiet but effective way, and he was

elected. But after his election, thesimply go to headquarters and buy in order to make victory over the gold- - your own ladder. Do you catch on.means the fight is on.
Just put on your thinking cap.him. bugs certain, but they treated every Ex. Governor Roswell P. Flower Money Power grew uneasy at some of The Democratic jabberers are sayingsuch proposition made to them with was the first to arrive and he did not citizen. Referring to the nomina utterances, and tbe I that the weaker party should go to tbehis indepciolriit DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENTthatWe fear if Mr. P.ryan were indifference, if not with con- - stronger, aii ngnu rake your ownsame forces which secured his electionwait to get the stain of travel from tion of'Sewall for the Vice-Presi-h- ia

person before he had launched LWv th NfiW Vftrlr Joiirnni moaelected President, that he would be tpmnf. ni, (:a(J;n w still hon medicine. Read the facts and figuresthen connived to have him unseated.intffc tno finrViT' Tn fircf nlono heunder the influence of the old party tnat there u enough patriotism and in anotner column and come on.
tackled was the West Virginia head- - some siSificant comments. It saysbosses and fogies, who have them- - wim j tbe country outside of these Tbe Democrats won't acknowledgequarters, where he met delegate bewall's nomination is With the exception of that little

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,
IR A TiTHIGKBL, C.

st ives, for more than iweniy years, iipr4 thf ran 1p nnite.1
a m ' Chilton, fie had a very animated 1 shrewd move in more ways than one hitch, the programme has been com that they are trying to get into tbe

Populist band wagon but they areto save the people from further treach conference with him and when he It maintains the standing of the pletely carried out. It stands this making an open ertort to swingon toery and oppression. But let it be re had finished he said to the Associat-- party as a national organization tne can gate or tbe vebicle. 'membered that the partybugs must be ed Press represetative: "I had an and curbs the dangerous sectional TAK desire thus to formally advise that our Urets Making D-j- r.

meQt now ready to accept orders for Mid-suinui- er Diw
and Waists for coinff awav to Mountain or Seathore. or other .jm-j- r

idea about tho spread of this silver irritation developed by the discuswhipped before ever the goldbugs can Those Person county Pops enuncia

kspt the money question in the back-

ground, and fooled the people into
lighting sham battles over thetarill'.
Thepe old mosshacks have stilled con-

science so long to serve party that
they see no wrong in trading and
dickering with the goldbugs and be-

traying the people into the hands of

ted a doctrine so warmed by truth and
sense as to make it burn its way to

be defeated. The patriots who assem
ble at St. Louis, on July 22d, will ad

--vay :

1872 Grant, Republican.
1876 Tilden, Democrat.
1KS0 Garfield, Republican.
18i!4 Cleveland, Democrat.
1888 Harrison, Republican.
18!)2 Cleveland, Democrat.

fallacy and now I have confirmed sin of the money question. It
it. Tnese West Virginia people ad- - tends, too, to promote confidence in
mit that they are not particularly in the intentions of the new element

Kesorts. We believe it is acknowledged that this under t
supervision of Mr. Chas. K. Shaw, Manager, and Mrs. K. M. Gawilmm
Designer, makes Gowns stnd to none in America as to COUUKC'1 Vt"

conviction. Those boys are "the stutT"dress themselves to this important sure.ravor or this silver business, but ia&t nas seizea control or tne organtask. That an Allwise . Providence they have some other end to attain, ization, since a man of Mr. Sewall's
T . . T I ; ! .I n ' et,ni4inv .till enltnin m ns nA nlJ 1 1

A party tbat will steal a platform, or Vb DESIGN, STYLISH AUKAN'CKMKNT and COMFUKT
WEARING.may direct its counsels is our earnest

Tbe scheme has been a success from I Part platform, will not hesitateprayer. party has been losing votes to the ly be a leader of the gang of red- - to DreaK a promise u it bas a "chance:up to date. Both RepublicansP. S. Head our "Washington let ter We respectfully solicit vonr imw-diat- e or-l- r so um to Laic tim &

lowed ns to properly prepare designs etcand Democrats have allowed them Populist platforms and Populist hatson the political situation in this issue,
seem to stand a blame poor chance

ropuiisis eacn year, iney Deneve uuwu aumbuisis, wim iae iubsb oi
that they can recover this vote by bombs sticking out of their pockets,
going for free silver. The situation which the silver Democracy is sup-i- s

the same all through the country." posed, in some respectable Eastern when Democrats are around. 1IU. H. Ct R. S. Tucker a Co.
selves to be parties to the scheme. It
was the men who now compose the
Peoples Party who first rebelled

A GREAT LUNIKK.

their enemies for party spoil and
party success. Here would lie Mr.
Aryan's danger; for these old party
foxes would desire to see him cut otf
IJs moral tail to the same length to
which theirs has been chopped.

On the other hand Mr. Bryan would
have made a splendid candidate for a
reform party, for then, if elected, he
would be surrounded by earnest and
sincere friends of the people instead

Say, the Demmys declared for govThe National Democratic conven 1 his t.elln Th whn a arnrv. It is v"v'v" ernment contrel of railroads!! Did IT. CD.another Diece of direct convincing against this scheme. Their failure to
endorse the new Democratic nominees you ever ? ? Ition made a most miserable and in-

excusable blunder. Of course! Now iust remember that Mrtestimonv to nrove what Senator And the Democratic nominee forcould not be taken as a grievance, for
Butler said in his speech in Wil- - Sewa11 is a railad vnagnate and aWhenever did a Democratic conven- - President is also a lawyer.such failure would simply put the

tion do otherwise Take the history Headquarters forthe Oesl, 0Wilmington recently, and what The bank President. And remember fur
Caucasian has freauentlv said since ther that ne would if elected, pre SENATOR BUTLER ON THE DtMOCRA- -Democrats in the programme they

have fought to maintain for thirtyof by men who have for a quarter of a I of the party; fctudy it, and it will be- -
TIC CONVENTION.the silver convention at Raleieh last side over the snate, where laws are ears. 1896 is not Democratic year, BRERDER9 OF VRlZTt WUmr.JtS U

Tim FOUOWLNQ VABIRTW!centtiry been Into a conspiracy with j come clear that it has uniformly
SontomW Tt ct,.o enacted. And remember still furthertne Republican politicians to rooi tne i and persistently done the wrong He Saya That The Democratic PartT Had

CKKKD OV THE LAWYER CONVEN Mammoth fWtnze nd Whto nr TuAin,hadpeople In order tbat the gold gamblers thine and the foolish thing. Its last Southern machine politicians, who imu ine democratic piatrorm tie
TION.might thrive on the fatness of the have sacrificed the cause of silver cIares a2ainst banks and in avor ofproves no exception to the "Resolved, That the earth and theeffort

rule.land.

Made Better Promises Thau Kver Be-
fore, Bar That m Parly Which Han Had a

'"Chance" Must be Judged by It Per-
formances and Mot by Ita Promiiwa
Kverythlng Good In rhelr Platform U
Ntolen From The Peoples Party

and Whits Plymooth Rocka. Brows aod White Ufhoni
Light Brahmaa, Indiao cadi Pit Games, Buff Oodtaa

Uve-Lao-
ed Wyandottea, Whha Oaiaeaa, PekJb Dada

Ma-co-vy JLhicka, Pea Fowk aod Pao-- iI Peona
and financial reform for twenty government control of railroads. fullness thereof are reserved by the

ord for 11 is saints.years, who have deliberately betray
But of all the Democratic candidates

before the convention, probably the
best man that the party could have
nominated is Mr. Bryan. He is not

ed the people into the hands of the it is the same old par-- Fcr Gab ct A3 Tba
The Democratic couvention first

had to deal with a grave problem
"Resolved, That WE are the saints."
Considering the fact that the law By telegraph to the X. Y. World. MCA fSmfablra and DotatAmixes won mVAST TWO YJSAMS.within itself, viz: Whether it should octof Impor

teat Bird E--a
yers took about everything in sight.. i ..in . .1 1 .1 ,1 . 1

goldbugs, are now yelling so loud ty we must face. The voice is the
and so vigorously for silver. They voice of Jacob, but the hands are
are frightened at the rapid growth the hands of Esau. The Democrats

I4LOU Ewes by ImpottedKlliott, N. C, July 11th, 1SU6.
The Democratic party bas put forwhen the nominations were given Eaaex and Red Terser Pisa. Best Strain Wegifb-re- d Jener Cattle. Rovally Bra

ward tbe best ticket and platformout bv the lawver Democratic nartvof the Peoples Party. Thev see have already once sold their birth Colt apd Fillies, fine aa split silk-- Yau Gat Mhjiti. Mssk Iff fm tirys4
- EVERYTHING eUAMAttTSSb MM BEFBBSZStSAI has had in a quarter of a century , butit convention, wh.nh rfli.nn tl v motthat they cannot fool the people any right for a mess of pottage. They , j -- itne recora or mat party is so

in Raleigh, the above creed seems to I treacherous, and bas shown such .!! ItliWlonger about the real issue. Yet w"l oo it again if they have the

' declare for or against the free coin-havin- g

been contaminated and fossil- -
age of silver. After some arbitraryized by long association with the old

tactics it stood forthmossbacks of the party, but he is the political as a
only man among the straightout Dem- - CONVENTION, two-thir- ds of whose
ocratio candidates who has ever said numbers could be counted as favor-th- at

be would not vole for a goldbug, ing that issue, and who could norui-b- ut

would leave the party' and de- - nate a candidate for the Presidency,
nounce it and join the Peoples Party, But the convention then .represented

OCCONEECHEE TABU. DURHAM. 1 1incompetency, tbat any Demobe quite appropriate.these machine politicians are now chance. crat nominated by tbe Cbicago
yelling for silver in order to try to convention on any platform wasto 8T. tours.ENOUGH OF THIS, THEforedoomed to defeat unless some otb NORTH CAROLINA

Tbe two principal railroad lines are er party vouched for their platformSome of these disreputable Demo
save their political machines, and
to keep themselves in office. If by
this means they can kill the Peoples

and supported tneir candidate,making a stiff fight for the transport- -u, in it.h, uie platform did not declare a honelesslv disrupted Dartv a nar-- crats are proclaiming that if the Popa tf a r UNIVERSmliryan is young, aggressive andation of tbe delegates to St. Louis.for free silver and financial reform. ulists refuse to endorse Bryan at Chi honest, but tbe record of the DemoParty, then they will again after
ty whose power for good was woe-

fully decreased, but whose power We present statements from lion. S.cago tney will prove themselves to cratic party is more tban even Thos,mat eviueuce oi manhood and pa-

triotism, that determination to put oOtbo Wilson, who was appointed by Jelf erson could carry. The Democraticthis campaign go into be dishonest in their advocacy of sil- - Thirty-si- x Teachers. -- tnpoliticians, including those of tbe
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AND MECHANIC ARTS.

This College offers thorough courses
in Agriculture, Mechanical, Civil and
Electrical Engineering, and in Sci-
ence. .eneral academic studies sup-
plement all tbeKe technical courres.

BXI'BNSKS SESSION, I KCLCDI N'ii

boari:

ship with the eastern goldbugs and ver. Well ! We have heard of and I Tuition X) a year. Ii-.-r- d tsthe State committee, and from Mr.
Chas. lt. Hopkins, of the Southern. South and West, have by a lonir train of month. Three fnil C'oli l. Ootrbetray the people for party spoils. read about "that tired feeling" for kronen promises ana brazen deception

a-- .!. J? a ...The S. A. I., is the official route.

country above party, causes us to
warm up no little toward the young
statesman, and makes us hope that
there is much of the Andrew Jackson
courage and firmness still latent with

for evil was not in the least dimin-
ished.

In this condition the convontion
faced the most importanr'and most
momentous issue that has come be- -

three Urief Courses. Law Sckao--some years past, but we never had the luriciircu iuc t:unuuence oi tne people.
We think we should say for the bene Therefore, the silver forces of tbeNone know better than the Wall leelin tlU we neard thl3 expression Medical 8cbrol, bummer S ImwI

Teachers, Scholarthips and U'fit of those concerned that our direct I country cannot be united in that DartvI .j r i i : - . m

street goldbugs how basely the Aruujsume ur,veillDs"emocraiic ioois. information is that Senator Butler --implj because it has made more fairin him. It is true he ought to have i,....it .t.a, k yroiuiscs, aim asaeu i0r anotberSouthern politicians have betrayed Ml OO
111 oo

For Count j Stadcnla.
Far all Other btndeou.taken this position in 1892, but there I fore the American people in a gen- - vAVCU.c.a. u . -- "c i cliance."Just let your imagination get to

lor tbe needy.
Address

PRESIDENT WIMSTO,
CuAftu Hill, S.f--

are many of the best men in tbe coun gruuuu canjr auu niu gu uu iu au-- 1 a. pariy mat, nas Deen in Dowerthe welfare and prosperity of the
people in the past, and none have a work a minute. It .will require a biereration an issue which had recent-

ly destroyed the unity of two other vance of the delegation. I must be judged by its performances,imagine" to take in the contemptible
Apply for Cataloguex to

ALEXANDER ij. HO I.I.A HAY,
l'KKHIUENT.

Kaleioh, X. C.
better ngnt at tms time to express ' i I ramer man Dy us promises. Tbe only

corrections. guarantee that present promises areabsurdity of such an utterance. Apolitical organizations, and which
was moving on to face yet another their supreme disgust at the hy m , .f v, nr:if j t,. a..., I in good faith is the faithfulness withDemocrat who makes it to a Populist

deserves a spit in the face. The Pop- -

try who did not then, yet who have
since taken that position. Mr. Bryan
may not have known at that time, as
others did, that Mr. Cleveland was in
league with the money power.

In this connection, one important

I wnn?n nasi, nromispa hav Kaon Irantpocrisy of these leaders when theygreat assembly of representatives of
HTRIN-T-

Y COLLEGE,
1 Durhamt N.C- -

Trinity offern couroea in MstV

now declare so loudly for silver and ulists have brought this financial isthe people at St. Louis on July 221.
Ground celebration managed to get Ever since 1873 the financial question
into the last issue of The Catjca- - nas been 48 Jf n issue, as far
SIAN without the proof sheet being FSLSFZ!??. tJ
read, hence it contains several errors day; yet, during all this time, a laree

the people. Governor Flower tells sue to the front in spite of the strongest
the whole story in the above inter- - opposition Democrats could make to tics, I'tiilcHopby, Ilin, tirrrl.In a convention of people capablephase of the political situation should man, rrrnrn. Kr.lnh, IJinory.J"

not be overlooked. Every man in tbe ot anything lite cool and intelligent view when he says that these South- - ll- - Tne Populists carried it forward
through a storm of slander, abuse andern politicians care nothing for sil--

cai ncienre, j.

Science, riiiiiiktrv. Astronomy.
so glaring that we take this means humbe,r, ?fhe-,am-

e
politicians who

.. I controlled the convention, andof correctiug the same: howled there so loudlv for silver h. v.lying from Democrats that has
past who has shown independence and I oeiiDerauon, su.cn. a eonuition as
asserted his manhood by laying down J this must necessarily have inspired neverver, but aie row clamoring for it eralogy.Jieulogy, physica, Itio!o(tJ 4

Bible. I"Magna Chartei" appears, when! been in every Democratic convention.been equalled on earth.
in order to fool the voters of theme principles mai ne v.ouia siana ior, i caim consideration ana serious BcairtHul Lbcatloa. Hf.1 NkuImuIit sbould have been Magna (Jharta. lnu ueipeu to nominate straigbtout

"Regulars of Alamance" annears and uncompromising goldbugs and
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South and hold them in party ranks.party or no party, in advance of the thought. Failure to do this in an as-acti-

or permission of bis party bos- - semblv of sane men would have bfen Democrats found it was going to when it should have been Regulators m?op,'?Jor th.e Pr?idency, whe,These false professions will not fool
all of the people; some will be fooled.

win, and then the inexpressibly con of Alamance. f-"-
.1! itt bav.eses. has been marked for slaughter by anpardon&bIe under any circum- -

the Democratic machine. There was... . stances, but the convention became
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i uuuc juat TV ua, iuc ncuuuiicau DreSl- -ne said that anarchy was the re-- dents have done. Tbey did this eithersuit of oppression or ignorance." It j ignorantly and foolishly, or knowing- -
and they have ample time to repent which the Populist8 8tood through the

anvmkn mltv of Solute crime when it reof the Dartv bosses tbat could meir i.uuy. fight, and after that the thieve nerk snouianave ueen: inai anarchy was I iy ana aeiiberately ; in either case tbey' - Mr

tin 3 ml tallr ahmit firtnoofir i.,icommit than to do what Mr. Bryan fused to consider overtures and the result of oppression on ignc-- 1 sre not safe leaders now. Tbey bave
ranee. I in the past agreed with tbe Kepubli- -CDRIOirtKHOP DKMOOIMCV. w x

I Tilt onlv ppniiinA nrv tVi-- thA Pnnnhas done. Now, why is it that this propositions trom sympathetic ... r i I " J cue a. v aa Near the c.lr.sn of iha rnnrf f thai can politicians to keep the neoDle iir- -lists to continue to emDh&size their GUILFORDbrilliant young man, who ten years J forces looking to the almost cer-ag- o,

or even four years ago, if he had I tainty of achieving a great victory for some years been a marvel to ns. norant of the financial issue, and tospeech, the printer left out two lines force them to fight sham battles over
which alters and almost destoys the the tariff.
sense intended. The sentence where Tbey have now put up a good plat--

uonesiy is to ueciare tnat it has no
confidence in and cannot endorseFor instance, Samuel R. Randall

w-COLLE- Cft
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Board etc in gchooLdared to take the same position then, and the righting of a great wrong I f J.00 Per Month

i Board etc in Club.would have been branded as a traitor thieves.

Democrats would have

was a toigh protectionist aud was a
Democrat waep the party was called
a free trade party. Then Cleve- -

norm, as iar as u goes, Dut everythingthe omission occurred should read good in it was stolen from the Peoples
as follows : I Party platform. It is evident tbat tbeput Ransom

ana driven from the party in disgrace, The victorious silver forces of sil
is to-d- ay made the nominee of that atver-

-
Chicago were openly ap

party, amid great enthusiasm, for the proacbed by iepresentatives of bolt 'He mad n a.r.nl t Democratic politicians, realizing they
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land is a goldbug when the party back in the Senate two years ago if it
Carolinians that inasmuch as their MYntl9swore it was for free silver fouri cou.u nave uone so. iney would suplYi. 7 - . .. ing Republican silver forces and ancestors had been in the forefront I ver and financial mfarm ...h .nA vlport a goldbug to-d- ay if one bad beenyears ago. Tben there are the iva- -Bnuiuc proo. oi me iacs mat tne oia 17,:.,..aked l Ute considerationparty bosses are frightened, demoral- - nominated. In fact it has nominated Also Music, Art and lhyi' --lTr1in the struggle for civil and religi- - nomination of Mr. Bryan, on accountous liberty in our colonial trials: and I of the rapid growth "of tbe I'eoDles: .1.. e . . . .. .. .1 rri. t . .. .

rious inus ct ncmccrats winch we a northern bank president and railhavtf mentioned all curioshies.
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roaa president for Vice-Preside- nt and iu iub lurejroni in siriaing me nrst I ni "J - . 1 "c eiuucrauc leaaers re-blo- w

for lihertv in tlin rovnlnl-irwi- i I fused every proposition for nnitinir

ized, and panic stricken. They are some susrgestions witn reterence to
alarmed at the increased intelligence cohesion of the two forces. Sim
of tbe people, and at the indignation ilar advances were made by promi- -

of the voters, from ocean to ocean, nent representatives of the Peoples
against their folly and treachery for Party and also of independent silver
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L L HOBBS, President.
and in establishfng our present form he silver forces, so it seess that theirnone but a fool will endorse him as

genuine silver man.Now, last week the national Demo-

cratic convention bragged that it
tbe last twenty year. organizations if it sbould bappen that the Popu

list convention at St. Louis endorses....

ot government, that we should to-- p "VV ... L... Zl VV;Z """Vi"
day and forever, stand in the fore-- &gSgiSfront in preserving this great Re-- true friend of silver, except those whopublic and advancing it on its great are willing to be again deceived by themission; for," said he, "if we do not Democratic party, should await thepreserve . these liberties intaer, and action of tbe Peoples Party at St. Louis
keep burning the fires of patriotism, on Ju,J 22nd, and then rally to its
then we are unworth v sons of those ""PP01?

C0UEGE7jxo one anows better than do these Bnt these advances were ROANOKE V.
the Democratic ticket, that endorse-
ment will probably be accompanied
with a distinct declaration that

balem.party bosses that not for a single time In truth they were Beorned. The
J nomnnratin Bil per fnrs vera fran.

i - . I 'I,ti financial a ak.4e-- . t a. ano confidence is reposed in theward a platform or named a candidate
tbat stood for at least one of the great wno louirht and died on this hullnwpH I HUCD:IVU wn uc iue

had downed the eastern and north-
ern Democrats. It declared for free
silver; against national banks; for
government ownership of railroads,
and then what! Why it nominated
Arthur Sewall, for vice-Presiden- t.

If he should be elected, there is no
certainty that he may iiot be Presi-
dent. And who is he) A railroad
magnate, national bank president and
shipping prince from Maine. That
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fundamental principles of Democracy,

zied with victory over an element of
their own PART' They mistook
the popularity of the silver cause
for the popularity of their own or--

to make that party successful one mora day should teach.71 tion will be the overshadowing natime, and to finally prove to all menas laid down by Jefferson and Jack-
son, and tbat now the masses who be- - tional issue, with elections.
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